Objectives. To establish a baseline of health content in 4 domains of US social work education-baccalaureate, master's, doctoral, and continuing education programs-and to introduce the Social Work Health Impact Model, illustrating social work's multifaceted health services, from clinical to wide-lens population health approaches.
H ealth has been a major practice area within social work since the early 20th century, when social workers first worked alongside public health officers, nurses, and doctors in infectious disease control, hospitals, and maternal and child health. 1 Today, health social work includes medical social work, public health social work, and many subtypes of practice dedicated to specific diseases. Roughly half of the workforce, some 300 000 practitioners, is employed in health. Within a decade, estimates indicate that 75% of social workers will work within health. 2 Social workers, even those not directly employed in health, address the social determinants of health as they perform myriad roles in child welfare, schools, criminal justice, and other systems.
Powerful issues, such as health inequalities, increases in chronic disease, a rapidly aging population, urbanization, and health reform, are challenging the profession to educate and practice for greater effectiveness and impact in health. While much of contemporary health social work focuses on clinical services, 3 a substantive sector works at the intermediate and systems levels as navigators, researchers, policy analysts, community practitioners, administrators, and public health social workers. 2, 4, 5 Expansion of the latter is crucial to strengthening social work's role in addressing complex health problems. [6] [7] [8] Beddoe refers to these systemic, crosssectoral, and public health approaches as wide-lens approaches, 6 and notes they have the greatest impact on human health. In particular, such approaches are essential to addressing the social determinants and unmet social needs that contribute to poor health in the modern era. 6, 9, 10 Social work practice in prevention, advocacy, community health, and public health social work are prime examples of the profession's longstanding and current use of wide-lens approaches.
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Educating for an integrated health social work that broadens to emphasize these wide-lens approaches and reconnects them to clinical practice can enhance social work's effectiveness in promoting health. 12 
EDUCATION AND IMPACT OF HEALTH SOCIAL WORK
Social work education spans 4 domains: baccalaureate (BSW), master's (MSW), doctoral education (DSW or PhD), and continuing education (CE). Several entities shape their content and curriculum. The Council on Social Work Education (CSWE) establishes core competencies, including general support for health and prevention, and provides accreditation to BSW and MSW programs. 13 In addition, CSWE specifies the amount of supervised field-based learning at each level. Field internships vary across majors; individual schools generally offer hundreds of internships across a wide array of settings.
14 At the doctoral level, the Group for the Advancement of Doctoral Education provides guidance on educational quality in doctoral programs. 15 Research-focused programs are not accredited by CSWE. However, as the clinical practice doctorate (DSW) Although all states regulate practice, licensing varies across jurisdictions. Most states refrain from requiring specific coursework, instead requiring prospective licensees to possess CSWE-accredited degrees. At the postgraduate level, jurisdictions increasingly prescribe topical CE content such as ethics or suicide prevention. 17 The National Association of Social Workers, the major professional organization for practitioners, promulgates optional health practice guidelines, largely dedicated to clinical practice in health care settings, palliative care, and with substance use disorders. 18, 19 It is within this complex educational landscape that the profession's leaders have urged substantive changes and enhanced content in social work education for health. 4, 11 Suggestions have included (1) widespread development of MSW-level health concentrations, (2) linkage of increased health content to program reaccreditation, and (3) targeted education in interprofessional, behavioral, and integrated health practice; practice and program evaluation; and leadership. [20] [21] [22] Some have called for a broader view of health practice, positing that "all social work is health work," 23(p453) and have argued for greater integration of wide-lens approaches across the profession. 11, 24 Despite these many suggestions, a consensus has not yet emerged. Moreover, in-depth knowledge of existing health content across programs is limited. 25, 26 Several challenges accompany efforts to assess health content. Health social work evolved as a niche area of practice; health specializations, often optional, are layered upon a major, and may not be readily visible. Much of the health-related professional literature focuses on MSW programs, yet BSW programs account for approximately two thirds of accredited social work programs. 27 Finally, the expansion of programs at every level, including rapid increases in MSW-MPH programs and the rollout of numerous online programs, creates a dynamic environment that is difficult to map.
Some studies provide clues regarding the presence and role of social work education in health. Content analyses have identified gaps on major issues, such as suicide, healthy aging, and domestic violence. 28 The concept of health impact informs this analysis of social work education for health practice. Society benefits when professions reflect deeply upon the intersection between intended goals, actual practices, and measurable outcomes. Impact models enable a field to conceptualize, prioritize, and strategically educate for greater success in goal achievement. Within public health, the Health Impact Pyramid 9 ( Figure 1 ) illustrates 5 tiers of public health interventions and their purported health impact. At the top are clinical interventions with strong individual impact and minor population impact. The widening pyramid illustrates the population health impact of increasingly wide-lens approaches, including prevention, policy efforts, and activities dedicated to altering the social conditions that contribute to poor health.
The Social Work Health Impact Model, adapted for social work ( Figure 1 ) and based on the Frieden pyramid, 9 illustrates social work's diverse, multimethod practices and their health impact. 26 Social work education and practice are largely concentrated at the tip of the model in clinical interventions. Unlike many clinically oriented professions, however, social work has an ongoing presence in policy, advocacy, prevention, and community practice. These areas are key to expanding social work's health impact. The Social Work Health Impact Model suggests that social work's multilevel capacities can be enhanced, not by abandoning clinical practice, but by infusing wide-lens approaches and building out practice at the bottom tiers. Such "rebalancing" is essential to the creation of an integrated health social work that can have a more powerful impact on health justice. However, it requires deliberate efforts to educate more broadly. A better understanding of all content, including wide-lens, can assist in this effort.
METHODS
The purpose of this study was to establish a baseline understanding of health content in 4 domains of social work education: baccalaureate (BSW), master's (MSW), doctoral (DOC), and continuing education (CE) programs in the United States. Content analysis is an established method for systematic review and analysis of qualitative materials, including school and program Web sites. 34 Using Web site content analysis, the Health in All Social Work Programs Study counted and analyzed the amount and type of health content in (1) program mission statements, (2) courses, and (3) specializations across all domains.
The Health in All Social Work Programs Study identified 4 discrete samples for each domain of social work education. The CSWE provided links to all US-accredited BSW and MSW program Web sites for 2015 (511 BSW programs, 245 MSW programs). We constructed the doctoral sample by using the Graduate Association of Doctoral Education Web site, with links to all 82 doctoral programs in 2015, and conversation with key informants on newly implemented doctoral programs. We constructed the CE sample by using Web sites of all National Association of Social Workers chapters and the Association of Social Work Boards (n = 46); we obtained additional CE Web sites from the CSWE Continuing Education Network, a university-based list of CE providers (n = 40) for a total sample of 88.
A team of 6 MSW-MPH-trained researchers conducted the content analysis from January to July 2016. To identify coding terms for health or health-related (HHR) and wide-lens health (WLH), the team relied upon existing literature on health social work, wide-lens curriculum in social work education, and the Social Work Health Impact Model. The coding definition for HHR was any mission, course, or specialization that was health or health-related at any level, including clinical and wide-lens content. The coding definition for WLH was any mission, course, or specialization that was predominantly focused on prevention, health promotion, social determinants of health, health disparities, health equity, public health, social or structural models of causes or solutions to health problems and health inequalities, health or mental health policy, systems of health care delivery, and population health.
Programs with incomplete Web sites or in Spanish were excluded. The team determined coding consistency through examination of rater coding on a sample of 20 programs across domains. Once raters were consistent across variables, samples were distributed. The review proceeded in 2 phases. First, individual team members coded program Web sites for HHR and WLH; in complex cases, team members consulted and made a final decision. The team conducted a secondary analysis to identify the most frequently occurring health topics addressed in identified HHR and WLH curricula. Two reviewers (B. R. and K. O.) coded all courses into a topical health rubric and courses spanning multiple topics were limited to a maximum of 2 categories. We entered data into Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, WA) files and calculated frequencies for all codes in all domains. Analysis of findings took place through iterative discussions.
RESULTS
We identified a total of 511 BSW programs; of these, 497 programs met the criteria for inclusion. Overall, 84.5% (n = 420) contained online mission statements. Only 6.8% (n = 34) of mission statements contained HHR content, and a mere 1.4% (n = 7) referenced WLH terms. Whereas 72.0% of programs offered at least 1 HHR course (n = 356), only 13.1% (n = 65) offered at least 1 WLH course. Specializations are relatively rare at the BSW level. Forty programs (8.0%) offered at least 1 HHR specialization, but very few (n = 7; 1.4%) met the criteria for WLH.
We reviewed a total of 238 MSW program Web sites. Of these, 220 included mission statements (92.4%). Thirty-two MSW programs' mission statements (12.9%) referenced HHR content; even fewer (n = 19; 7.9%) included WLH content. Most MSW programs (n = 219; 92.0%) offered at least 1 HHR course and 94 MSW programs (39.5%) offered at least 1 WLH course. Roughly half of the sample (n = 112; 46.2%) offered HHR specializations, yet only 18.4% (n = 44) provided WLH specializations.
We reviewed a total of 85 doctoral programs, and 82.4% (n = 70) provided online mission statements. Figure 2) .
The 3 most frequently occurring health topics were health and behavioral health, abuse and trauma, and substance use and addictions. Course topics least frequently addressed were health communications and literacy, health research and outcomes evaluation, and global health (see the box on the next page).
DISCUSSION
Findings revealed a wide array of health content, which varied in amount and type across the domains of social work education. Few programs identified health as part of their mission and, of those that did, few articulated a broad health framework. Although half of social workers work in health and social work has long considered itself a health profession, program mission statements did not, on the whole, reflect health content. It is possible that schools continue to hold a traditional view of health as a niche area of practice rather than a growing and overarching framework that now defines the profession. However, as mission statements signal a program's focus, this finding is worthy of further reflection by schools of social work.
The BSW, MSW, and CE curricula contained substantial amounts of health content; the box on the next page provides examples of HHR and WLH courses in each domain. Most domains offered general HHR courses, but WLH represented a minority of coursework in all domains. The MSW programs contained the most WLH content, BSW programs the least. This may reflect structural differences: BSW programs are generalist degrees in which social work is the undergraduate major, allowing few elective options. In MSW programs, students are enrolled predominantly in social work courses with ample time for varied content. Although WLH content was greatest in MSW programs, even there, fewer than half offered WLH coursework in prevention, health equity, public health, or population health. Clinical, especially psychotherapeutic, content appeared to dominate, possibly impeding other types of health content. In addition, although MSW-MPH programs have proliferated, their impact on MSW curricula is unknown. Such programs may have unintended effects, such as reducing demand for wide-lens content in MSW programs, hampering the infusion of public health skills into general MSW education. Doctoral programs were largely focused on research content and contained minimal health.
Specializations are generally absent in CE; thus, the analysis was limited to academic programs. Whereas almost half of all MSW programs offered health specializations, few 
FIGURE 2-Health Content in US Social Work Programs
BSW or doctoral programs did. In all cases, the number of WLH specializations, defined as including at least 1 WLH course in a cluster of courses, was small. As discussed, this may relate to the structure of the BSW major. At the master's level, health specializations were relatively plentiful. However, the number of WLH specializations, those that included even 1 WLH course, was minimal. This finding suggests the majority of health specialization graduates had little exposure to WLH approaches, an impediment to engaging in integrated health practice. The implications of limited doctoral health specializations are unclear. Doctoral students require curricular flexibility to further research skills acquisition and scholarship development, but the absence of health tracks raises questions about the health-specific learning opportunities available to the next generation of leaders and teachers. Some doctoral students have access to interdisciplinary institutes or cross-school electives in health. However, the majority of social work doctoral students interested in wide-lens scholarship will find few health courses or specializations. When students must travel outside social work for healthrelated content, this reinforces a view of health as a specialty area, not a core focus. Moreover, the powerful tools of public health, especially epidemiology, remain optional.
With a total of 4831 courses reviewed, the topical analysis revealed that more than half were concentrated in just 3 areas: mental and behavioral health, abuse and violence, and substance use and addictions (Figure 3) .
This reflects the prevalence of these issues and the extent of clinical service provision within these areas. The least frequently occurring course topics were health equity and social determinants of health, global and international health, health research and outcomes evaluation, and health literacy and health language. These topical areas link directly to social work's social justice mission, yet they received minimal focus. Prevention and public health, on the whole, accounted for less than 5% of all courses. Courses on health services, program evaluation, and outcomes research were minimal in every domain, a disturbing finding when one considers the importance of measuring social work value, effectiveness, and impact. Some topical areas reflected unexpected patterns: suicide and chronic disease, critical issues at both individual and population levels, had minimal presence in academic programs, but were widely covered in CE. The topical analysis illuminated the diversity of coursework, yet simultaneously affirmed the findings from phase 1, in which clinically oriented topics dominated and WLH, so necessary to addressing health inequalities and working in integrated health, was much less plentiful.
Limitations
Web site content analysis is highly dependent on the accuracy and currency of Web sites. The quality and quantity of information varied among schools; those with greater resources are clearly more likely to have more content and update Web sites more frequently. Although the researchers made every effort to code current course descriptions, some descriptions may have been out of date. Field education courses, while important, were omitted from the analysis; program Web sites rarely listed field sites and, thus, they could not be coded. Inconsistences in language and euphemistic terms used to describe health, such as "promoting well-being," posed coding challenges and may have led to undercounting health content. Finally, comparisons between the educational domains were limited because of differences in the structure, requirements, and scope of different degree programs. Despite these potential limitations, the Health in All Social Work Programs Study represents an important effort to count health content in social work education.
Public Health Implications
All health professions, including social work, are responding to profound contemporary health challenges. This analysis provides a baseline of the type and amount of health content in 4 domains of social work education in an effort to inform educational innovation and to promote enhanced collaborations with public health partners.
This analysis suggests the need for a clearer conceptualization of health social work practice. Although all social work educational domains contained health content, there was inconsistency in the terms, concepts, and practices attributed to health social work. The current construct of health social work remains a niche area of practice, predominantly clinical in nature, located in specific health settings. Although there is some evidence of an emerging integrated health practice framework, lack of agreement on terminology, content, and competencies that comprise a more contemporary health social work is evident. A clearly defined integrated health social work, inclusive of clinical and widelens approaches, will enhance the profession's impact and make social work more recognizable as a partner in the nation's health efforts.
A second implication speaks to social work's capacity for collaboration in crosssectoral population health efforts. Health inequality, chronic disease, suicide, violence, and other health justice issues require multilevel interventions to address the social determinants of these conditions. Social work's history is replete with examples in which the profession has successfully acted as a force for health equity. The social work workforce is broadly integrated into the majority of society's major institutions. Social workers encounter the social determinants of health inequalities daily. Although clinical skills are invaluable for work at the individual level, they cannot prepare practitioners to address social determinants, engage in prevention, measure social work effectiveness, promote health equity, or enable cross-sector collaborations. Yet this analysis suggests that most social workers are principally educated at the "tip" of the Social Work Health Impact Model, limiting their abilities to work at other levels.
Social work education can correct this by developing a higher-impact health social work that includes both clinical and population skills. To do so, it is imperative that social work grasp the implications of the social determinants of health model. If health is broadly determined, and social workers are engaged across most of society's social welfare institutions, then all social work is health social work now. 23 Furthermore, given the profession's expansive social justice goals, schools of social work must embrace the goal of health equity and link the actions of the majority of practitioners who work in health to it. Lastly, in every domain, educators must recalibrate curriculum to focus on a broader model of practice that links clinical skills to wide-lens approaches, as illustrated in the Social Work Health Impact Model. The profession's considerable strengths, including cultural and community responsiveness, clinical excellence, person-in-environment and ecological approaches, interprofessional teamwork, integration, and care coordination, 
